
1an interplader issue, where the 1.5501,
claimed a lien on the gooda of the lessees for
e Year's rent due under th. said indenture by
Virtue of 8 Anne, chap. 14, sec. 1:-

feld, per Ritchie, C.J., and Henry and
Taschereau, JJ., that this instrument was not
a leaee but a moe license to the grantees to
Mine and ship the, iron ores, and the grantor
had no lien for rent under the statute.
Strong, Fournier and Gwynne, JJ., contra.

The, Court being equally divided the. appeal
,"a diswisise vithout oaSts.

NVorthrup for lhe appellauts.
C'hute for th respoindents.

CLAuK v. ODurru-THKz " MARION TELLER."

&eg-pca contract-ÂÀction by agent of

o'wners.
Thi. U Mario Teller " wus aground near

the shore of Lake Erie and wus towed off by
Il lug. The. plaintiflhs, wiio managed the tug
on cOmmission, sued in their own names for
T6lnuneration for inch salvage services, and
the M&aritime Court awarded them $1,110,

fl"dig tiaI there was a special contract
"'Mde by which the master of the. rescued

808,1e agreed ho pay $10 an hour for smch ser-

Hetil, rteversing the judgnsent of the. Mari-
t'ime Court, Iliat th. plaintiflb being iieither
owuers of, nor marinera, for passeilgers on
board Of tie tug, could not sue in their own
flamee for iuch salvage.

Appeal allowed with csts.
R.Gregory Cox for appellants.

CANADA ATLÂNTIc RAILWAY Co. v. MolLET.

.RatiaY Company-Spark8frSm engine-Lapse
Of tilne before discoery of flre-Preump-
tia,, as to cause of fire-Defective engine- 1
N%éigece

Atrain of the Canada Atlantic Railway
Co1PanY Pas.sed the plaintiff 'a farm. about
10.30 am., and anotier trai passed about
non SOlie time after the second train
Pessed it Wua discovered tiât the tunber and
Wood On plaintiff 'à land wpàa on fie hc

&» Pread rapidly afler being discovered,
an duroYed a quantihy of the standing
%Qood and tizuber on aaid land.

NLIEWS.

In an action against the company #t won
shown that the engine which pasaedat 10-8P
waa in a defective state, and likely t0 tbzow
dangerous sparks, while the other entzue Vwu
i good repair and provided with ai neceSe
sary appliances for protection again4t amT.
The jury found, on questions submitted, 'that
the tire came front thie engine firet psssingtq
that it arose tiiuough negligence on the Part
of the company, and that much neglig0neý
conhisted in running the engine when she WOO
a bad flre-thrower and dangerous.

Held, affirming the judgment of theo Court
of Appeal (14 Ont. App. Rep. S0M), tbat *Mv
being auifficient evidence 10 justifY the jurY
in flnding that the engin. which passedi fir4t
was ont of order, and it being admitted that
the second engine wu8 in good repair, the Wfr
inference, in the absence of MnY evidmlo!
that the fire came from the latter, wu, tbs4
it came from the engine out of order, ani tl,ý,
verdict should not b. disturbed.

Appeal diamsedi with Coqt4.
C7rysler for appellants.
McCarthy, Q.C., and M(aion for the resPQf

dents.

COVR DE CIRCUIT.

MoNEuL,4 3 avril 1888.

Coram CaEÂMÀN, J.

L'ÂUBtà v. NOmuÂNN, & HIOKXÂN.

Billet promissore-Dol, fraude et fatusset repri-
sentatioSu-Porteur de bonne foi-Nulté

Juoli: -Qu'un billet Promissoire négociabl Ob-
tenu sou de fausses représentations, par, dol

et fraude, doit Etre traité Comme etach de
faux et n'a aucune valeur tEgale cuir8 le
faiseur qui aurait été trompé, mime entrC9
les mains d'un tiers de bonnse foi qui Paurait
acquis pour valable considéraition avant api
échéiance.

Le demandeur, porteur d'un billet prmIS-
soire signé par Normandin à l'ordre d'une
préteandue compagnie intitulée INt Butehets
lmc O paniV, composée d'une seulS peODI4ale
le défendeur Hlckman, endoisew', POUIlt
le faiseur et l'endouseur alléguanl que 10'
billet lui avait. été transporté Pour bon's .t
valable considération,.


